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THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY-11
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to contain a single particle of Mercury or any '

injurious mineral substance but is \

riKEIil' VEUKTAISM?, J
containing those Southern Hoots ami llerbs,
which ati allwise Providence has placed m \

counties where Liver Diseases most picvuil. j
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange- >

ment ol'the Liver uud llowels.

Simmons* Liver Regulator, or Medicine ;

Is eminently a Family Medicine,.and by beingkejit ready for immediate resort will save s

many an hour of guttering and many a dollar I

In time and doctors' bills. 1
Alter over Forty Years'trial it. is still re- |

chiving the most unqualified testimonials i(>
its virtues from persons of the highest eharae 1

ter and responsibility. Eminent physieans 1
commend it as the most \

EFFECTUAL SPECIFC J
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, :

Armed whh this ANTIDOTE, all climates and ;

changes of water and food may be faced with- I
out fear. Asa .Remedy in Mai.Amors Fe- i
VIC US, lloWKI. CoMI'l.AlNTH, kesti.ESSN 1-SS, t
J aumuck, a ausea,

8T HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest and Host. Family Medicine

in the World !
MANUFACTUItKI) oNI.Y nY

.1. HI. SSKIiHl\' & «'«>., \
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA 1

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggist.
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INFIRMARY,,
-ATGOLDSBORO, N. 0.
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S&ECMsat*tfimCTtCE*.

FOB THE CURE GF
Cancers, Tumors, Scrofula,Chronic Ulcers,

Epilepsy, Uterine
Diseases, Liver
Diieases, Skin

Disease ,

And all KindredAffections,
;0:

THE CURE CANCERS, TUMORS,'* and Ulcers with our Specifies with-
out the Use of the Knile, without Loss
of lilood, and with but little Pain to
the Patient.
Our terms of Treatment are in tin*

reach ot all. All communications addressedto us will meet with prompt
attention, tjertiucnies 01 cures ami
circulars sent hoc on application.

Office and Infirmary, East Centre
St., Goldsboro, N. C.
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r "TO^DAY,''
THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER-
i It.is a thoroughly American enterprise, illus

.] trUe<l by the leading artist ami teeming \\ ith
i £lio best efforts of the most able writers of our

\ I country. It is a paper that, once introduced J
J *1 in the family circle, Is sure to be eagerly
r a watched tor and carefully preserved. The
m a hoice of
J I TIJUK1C OF THIC MOST BEAUTIFUL

I CHKOIION
ver Issued is given to each snliscriber, viz

"Just So Higii" and "Litti.k Sunshine,':
two beautiful Ohild Pictures, by Mrs Anukii

J-8 son, and "Among the Dewdiiops," a beaut i
£*.Irv/> In !.«» f !.#> s . > I. I . .... I ..
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HjllKET F08TK«.
. » All our agents have cppies of each, and are

prepared to delivei tliera together with a

/Subscription Certificate signed by the publish-
ers, at the time the iuot»ey is paid. Agents
wanted everywhere, and liberal inducements
otTered. Sample copies wi.h full particulars
and descriptions of live Chronica, sent on re

ccipt of six cents.
Only two dollars and a lialf a year.
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To-!Day Printing & Publishing Co.,
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» r Broadway. N. Y. 3 School St., Huston
JUS, 116 & 117 E. Uad'M'oxi St. Chicago.
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OMFOF TIIK ASTorxnixc: FI:.\TS
OF THE MAO ICIASS OF SiAM.

higglers Dealing with tho Riddle of
Life and Death.Frankenstein

Ontdono.
A letter Iroin Siain thus describes a

eune at an exhibition given by some
I'll I I'u ituxrlii no
...... v .l"r. s |v | **

"That is Norodom," whispored
iVoun-Tajao in my oar. >\ 1101 lioi* aeorcame upon the scone, whom I re

ogni/,"«li«» ho that lull athlete Tepada.
h'liind him came :i smaller man,
vhose name, Woun-Tejae. inlonnoil
no, was Minhman, ami a hoy, probacytwolvo yoars old, called Tsin-ki.
These foiii' began some of the most
vondti f d athh'iic exhibit ions that can
>o t onc.ci vcd. It is impossilde to brieve,unless you saw it, what Work
hose men put human muscles to. 1
im going to provoke the incredulity
>1 your readers by attempting to doicrtbethe majority of thcin. In one
eat Tepada seized Nordoni by his
ong while heaid, laid him oil at arm's
engih. ami spun round with him
inttl the old m in's legs were horizonalto the athlete's shoulders. Then,
vhile they still spun wit.li the fuiy ot
lervishes, Minham sprung up, seized
ipoll Norodom's loot, and spun out.
i horizon I a 1 eont inuat ion ol't he ancient,
ind when .Minhman was lirm'y est ah
isiied the hoy Tsin-ki raughl. to his
eel in like in an imr, and the tall a> hlete
very inuside in hiin sir.lining, eonlinledto whirl the human, joint less lexer
irouud, At last, sloxving slightly,
IVpada drew in hia arms till the old
nan's white heard touched his body.
There xvas a sudden strain, and the
inns of the men, Iroin being horizon.ul,became perpendicular, Norodom's
lead resting atop ot' Tepa«la's, jMinliJian'*head upon Norodom's feet, and
Tsin-ki's head on Minhiuan's feci. A
muse tor brent li,l hell! he eoluiuii ot men
i\ a> propelled into the air, ami presto!
1 lu' j>ul;i s head was on the ground,
Norodom's loot to his, .Minimum's lect.
ipon NoroiiKin's hcsul, Tsin-ki's kit
hi Minlunan'rt head. Itaieh had inmed
i sumuu rssiull, and the column was
unbroken.

1 could fill sveral columns with descriptionsof the most remarkable and
unaccountable feats ot magic by tliese
wondeilitl jugglcrs, but I must red rain.
One trick w ich Minimum pertormcd
was a very suneMor version oi' Uie
mango-tree feel of the I ndian jugglers,lie look an orange, cut it open, ami
produced a serpanl. This lie took
down into the audience, and borrwing
a rolio from one, cut the snake's head
oil' and covered it with the. robe.
When the robe was lilted again a fox
was in place of the snake. The lox's
head was cut oil", two robes borrowed,and when they were raised there was
a wolf, which was killed with a sword.
Three robes, and a leopard appeared;
it was slain with a javelin. b'our
robes covered si most Hsiva^e-lookinir
bulla Io, that was killed with sin axe.
l ive robes covered in part, but not al-
together, a lordly elephant, which,when the sword was j»oinied against
him, seized Miuhmnu by the neck and
tossed him violently up. lie mounted
led iorcinosl, an I linally clang by his
toes to the capital of one ol the
columns, Tepadu now leaped IVotn the
stage and alighted upon the elephant'sshoulders. With a short sword he
goaded the beast on the head until,
shrieking, the unwieidly animal
reared upon his hind feet, twined its
trunk about one of the great columns,and seemed trying to lilt itsell from
the ground al,d wrap Us body around
the great pillar. The music edashed
out barbai ousl y, Norodom Hashed
tourlh a dazvliug lirework ol some
sort, and the elephant had disappeared,and Tepada lay upon the stage writhingin the folds ol a great boaconst rioter,and holding up Miuiimuu upon his
feet.

1 hiring three hours the exhibition
continued, feats ol the sort I have described,each more wonderful than the
one that preceded it, lollowing each
other in rapid succession. 1 shall
content myselt with describing the
last and culminating wonder ol these
starti ling entertain men ts.
A perlectly-lonned and most lovelynautch girl sprang out upon the stage,and was hailed with universal acclamationsot delight, everybody calling

out her name, Luan ITubuna, as it it
were a word ol good omen. 11.-r «>nle

Jdless was a short petticoat ol varriegatedleal her work, A wreath <.> 1 rosebudsclowned 11 cr I" so IL short black
bail", ami alio wore a pt-rl necklace, an
web as broad, "old armie'.s and nukicts.
\\ ith a brilliant smile she danced exquisiU-lylor some minutes to the accompanimentof a single pipe, then
knelt and laid her head upon onl Norodom'sknee. The boy laimed her wiili
a lan made ol sweet icrn leaves, Miuhnmnlelcheu a lolos-shaped goblet, and
Tepada poured into it Irom a quaintlo«.kinolla.sk a (laid ot greenish nue,
The old yogi-like Norodom took the
goblet and blew his breath upon the
con lei ts till ihey broke into a pakbluu llame. This'l'epada extinguished
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with hi< hrealh, when Norodom held
the i*oh'Cl to Loan-1'rahana's lips, and
she < i rai lie* I t ho iron tents with :i shj>h.
As i( transliottred she suddenly sprang
to hit* lect, her tare strangely radiant,
and heoan to spin giddily around in
one spot. First, the hoy, then .Minliin.ii),then Tepada tried to arrest her,
\>'11 they no sooner touched Iter than
she repelled them with a shock that
thrilled them as if she had imparted
an electric spark to them. Spinning
constantly, with a bewil Icriogly im|»i«»
motion, the ltirl now sprang oil* tin*
st,1 ge ami down the hall, along by t he
loot of the columns, Tsin-ki, iMinhm'in
and Tepada in active pursuit. In and
out among the crowd they spun, the
three chasing Tepada seized hold of
the chaplet that, crowned her. It
broke, and as she whirled along :i

spray of rosebuds was scattered lroui
her brow in every direction. Anythingmore graceful never was scon.
And now a. greater wonder: Ai the
extreinilv ol the hall the three sur|rounded and would have seized her,
when still revolving, sho rose slowly
into the air and floated gently over our

heads towards the stage seattcring
roses as she went, At the brink ol t lie*
stage she paused in mid dr; then, with
a slight, wing like motion ol her arms,
mounted up, up, up lowaids the lot-

j tiost. arch ol the vault overhead. Sud-j
dcnlv old Norodom seized a how ami
arrow and shot towards her. 1 here
w as a wild shriek, a rushing sound, I
and the dancer tell with a v-rasli to the
Hags ol the lloor, and laid tin re an

appearently bloody mass. i he music I
loiisl lorih into a wild wail, and t lie
chorus ol old hags c:\mc tuiiniltuoiisly
lonrth and bore her oil in their arms,
Now from behind the fed euitaiu

came a dozen strong men, hearing on
uifir shoulders a great led-ti box,
whifli 11 icy ;i 111 upon the liont part o!
the stago. As they retired the old
wonu'ii came out, bringing a low
couch, decorated with tlowcrs and
gold embroidered drapery. upon whifli
lay 1 aiau-1 Tahana, decked hull) in bii!< 1 a I garments, and sweetly sleeping.
Hieeoueli wit h its sleeper w as <j nelly
put down upon Ibo front ol tlx* stage!
and loll. I litre, while Norodom and
lYpadn went to the leaden box and
w ith hot irons attempted to unseal it.
*4That, is btung-Tiong's colfm," whispered\Vonii to tne; "the old saint has
heen dead more than halt a millennium.1'

Quickly, eagerly it seemed to me,
' the two men broke open the fasteningsof the collin, until the side next
the. audience tailing out at last, a teak
box was discovered. 'I his was pri/ed
open with a small crowbar, and what
seemed a great bundle of nankeen
taken out. Tepada ami Noiodom
commenced to unwind this wrapping,
which was very tiirht. Yard alicr

yard was unwound and folded
away by .Mie.bman, and at last, alter
at least one hundred yards of wrappinghad been taken off, the dry, shirvIel led mummy ot a small old man was

visible.eyes closed, flesh dry as

smoked hcrrin. Norodom tapped the
corpse w ith i he eiowbar, and it trave
a dull, wooden sound. Tepada tossed
it up and caught it.it was still as a

log. Then he placed the mummy
upon Norodom's knees, and (etched a

tl isle ol oil, a li isk ol wine, and a

cihwr burning with some pungent.
Norodom took from his hair a little
box ot unguent, ami prying open the
mouth ol the mummy with ;i colli
chisel, showed th.it the dry tongue
could rattle like a chip against the dry
lances. 1 le tilled the mouth with
unguent and closed it, and annointcd
the. eyelids, nostrils ami ears. Then
ho ami Tupadu mixed the wine ami
oil, .tml caretuIIy rubbed every part ol
the body with it Ihen, laying it
down in a reclining position, thev put
the hunting censer unon the chest and
withdrew a pace, while the drums and
gongs and cymbals crashed ami clattered,and the shrill, crackling treble
ol the chorus ol old women rose hideously.
A breathless palmed ensued.one

two, three minutes.and the mummy
sneezed, sr.eezed thrice, so violently
as to extinguish ihe flame of the cenIscr. A moment later tIn tiling sat, up,
and stared blinking and vacant aroumi
the vault.an old, old, wrinkled man,
with mumbling chops, a shrivelled
breast ami belly, and little tuets of
white hair upon his chin and forehead.
IV pada approached him rev l ent I y u pou
his knees, nriuging him a Hal.er, with
wine ami a wafer-cake. The old man
did nov notice him, but ate, drank,
then tottered to his feet, the lecblest,
decrepit old dotard that uvr walked.
In another moment lie saw the naut< h1girl slumbering .ipon her e.oueh, he
sen llled feebly to her, ami mumbling,

. i .... :» \i.. i.. i ... .1:...
nitu M'M >1^ 11 tt# in i|* IIP Ml 111 \-yvrs iu

see her better. With a glad cry the
madeii waked, clasp him hi her aims

ami to her breast, and kissed him. In
comprehensible magic! lie was no

longer a nonagenarian dotard, but a

luil-veined, tieiy youth, \\lu» gave her
kiss lor kiss. I low I'hj iranslonnation
was vnought 1 have no idea, but litem

> tt was boloro our very eyes. The
' music grew soli and passionate, the
J chorus of the old women came out,
1 and with strange l'lnulio songs and

ldont «Tovinia,].
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Iumc'oh horo the two away.a hrhlal
pair. 1 ih»\or expoet nwjiin to hehohl
M«j;ht *o womiortul as that whole
t lansfonnut ion, wlne.h, I may mention,
my learned .!»*stiit friend, to whom I
described it, re'/iirds it a |of paresymbolism. His explanation is too

:111 ! loo learned Id tpiole, but be
eon neets I bis eeremonv wit li I lit* wnrhl|obi myth of Venus :tiui Adonis, and
elnims tluit it is nil ii form of suuiworship

Tito show wont. 011 for some titno
longer with many curious teals. At
tlx' cml ot :tu hour tlx* I'lmllic proeession reurned, Imii this time the 1 »;ipii,«b ro lei it, a st raixjju triumph in her
oyo, while the youth lav upon the

I cutich sleepi n«*. I lie ! Mia I ic. chorus
s:iiiU into a tlirof. tlx- vouth I:ii 11 I \ isit, 1 ; he was ao'.iin the tdirivellcd «1 <»taril; lie sii'hed then breathed no oi »re.
lair u lhiil.iatj.'i retired sorrow I illy ;
Norodom Mi'11 'Ypadn wrapped the
eoriise ain in its ixtxruiiiiablo
shrouds, rest > ret I ii. to Ox* eollix, sealed
it carefully, aixl it. was born a^ain.
fbe at tendon Is eliuibetJ up 1° aixl extinguishedthe lights, i wa* Mindlolileda ix 1 bo rue a wa \'a oai 11. i Jound
myself ouee more at tie- iltmrwii*
11 x"» temple in I lie broad su n shine w t' h
my 11 ietxls . -and tlx* mystic ceremoniesol the o'reai t"niple of .Intliia were
over, il may be lor many years.

The \ew \ ork IfcntUl* in 1. < kinuforwardtt> the tiexi campaign, has t his
to say edit orially :

ull remains to I ;* seen il the Repul
beanswill be wise in tinx- to "unload''

I .

; 111 i I finer Upon a new and |» j» M ! > r

course. Rut it will be up-htll work
l«>r t he Demoerels to <_p t possession ol
the 'government through the failings
ol the Republicans alone ami without
popular measures. At present im-v
ha\e neither a taking platform nor
able leaders The question ol tree
trade is not a practical one, whatever
may he said ol the principal, lor wo

i ,must raise a large re\ciiuo Iroin out u s,| and the people would not submit to

| direct taxation. ()u the subject ol
cheap transportation, in which the
(iraugcrs and farmers generally oi the
West ami South are deeply interested,
the Republicans do noting lmhiud
the Democrats, and arc possibly, in

I advance. \\ here, then, will the Democratsliml an issue that can bringthem into popular lavor? The moneyquestion is ol greatest interest to the
count ry at the present lime, hut is full
of dilliculiies, and could liaidlv he
made a party one; yet if there were

J Democratic statesmen whocouht solve
the problem and rally the party to
their support, the Democrats might,
within the next three year>, overt hrovv
the. Republicans ami take the governinent,.Doth the threat parties of tie
country are on the (haul level ot poliliesami without vital force. One
shows symloiris ofdecay ami the otligj'
has nothing better to live upon than
the carcass ol its lival. Keloftn and

| purification are necessary in the former,ami fresh material for popularity
in the latter. Without these the
future ol both is uncertain."

'1 hose sentences evident ly take their
cue from the 1'iesitlcnt's suggestion
that "it is time to unload." So far as

this State is concerned, it certainly is
time. the accepted time. And we

shall see how much of it will be accomplishedlti the next campaign.
L /tin/i Herald.

A Charitable Y/ora for the Ncgroos.
The New York Times forcibly

points its remarks upon the desperate
financial condition of South Carolina
hy the following:

' Did the debt rf the State of New
Vork l»cnr the same relation to its asscsscdvaluation as that of South Car-
olina, \v*should have, instead i>t tinjexisting burden of twenty-one millions,an amount exceeding I wo bunIdied and fifty millions ot dollars."

n.w gives one a very clear idea ol
the waste oi public money which has
taken place in that State. It is not
favorable to the capacity of the negro
tor self-government; for although the

| carpet-baggers have run riot in Soutb
Carolina, yet the colored people arc in
such a large majority there that their
numerical strength was sufficient to
have things their own way had they
possessed sufficient, intelligence and
the proper convictions to give to at|fairs a right direetion.

lint then, in judging the negroes
their previous enslaved condition must
be taken into account. Whoso vision
might, not bu dazzled by emerging

ws.
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sullenly li "m (lie bl:>ckncie j* <4 tlnrkIK'SSilK'i<lcUl lo (llO lliost «l<"L(ni< I ill <_J
boinl inlo the bri^bl otperl.xilI ! < .n< 1i \inV

AM,I this is not nil. The emancipatedblacks wt'j'o in many respects
liko children. Tbo that duly re^ultii»yefrom tlicir liberation wAs t > learn;
not only to learn to read ami write,
bnl I;o\\- to perforin their < i\ i 1 duties
as ciLi/.ous. In what manner could
they acquire this ir.lormalion? Most
naturally by example. And whose
example would tliey look upon as most

wmthy ot imitation? The example ot
< Jen. t » rant, ot eon rso.

And wiial was the example si t !liem
,

! l»y to n. (,runl? I-'i'om the \ery beoinuinobis administration, as soon

as the first oath ot' inauguration had
passed bis li]>s, tltey sa\v liiin treating
public oilier us private property. lb

|,:iio some ot Ins licax iest debts |>y ap;<oiot nieuts : o liis ti est ('abiuet; and
< ' her pecuniary obligations by stihor,d ma t c places.

» < '«>uId ! he poor, benighted, weak
i, 'inded in roi s be i'.\ pected l o cspous<

la.id oraetise a lumber poli'ira! moral
it y 1)1:111 the J 'resident ol the I'nited
St ..t C-?

It is very sa'-i 1° soothe once proud
Stair- ol Sould; v'andina borne dowi
by an insupportable oublio debt; but
is it j t t to , utdcmti the colored letr
islat<»rs ol the Stale, unoer J'heir pecul

' '
'

V I II

private secretary. It appears tha
when it W .1 -> do< trV "i *'«! tO ilil V6 buo
lost, a not her copy was ciH/ntsscd
signed hy (lie President. o( tin- Serial
and Speaker of the (lotis.^, which wn

handed to the private neci < ta.-v 1 »y Mi
Max well,' lie ciumanaii 01: enrol!o i lull*
ami a receipt taKen ' herefor. I he (Jov

| ernor, we/ue nuth<>ri/.ed to say, did no

receive it until alter the Legislator
adjourned, and -mild, therefore, lak
no eognizatiec of it. 'i he joint rear

lution, therefore, tails to the ground
}
and the will of the Legislature is defea
ted. The only parties, as we tindei
stand it, who liandh' an Act, or join

' resolution alter fat ideation are th

; J presiding oiliccrs of tao t\vo housct

i;»r ei i I'umsi anecs, i"o ».

adi>|>i i \<x t he |> >!i! oaf < reed which tin'A
saw pr.il/iiscil l>y hen. (d rant /

Ar. )'. /Su?i.

A Ilc^luticn.

The close n( the iast regular session

j of tin? J.<v;isl.a1111 o was inaiK'i d I»y the
loss of the Act to t' 111 e: 11 the Ul>luc
I'ldio* AelM.a vorv i m port ant measure

« I ieiii'1 to the people. The loss <>l

J this hill ..tado I he Mo i'ton-I>lt ss decision
jot some vitality, and the ell'eet id that
decree would have be'f,n very oppressivi
d the lost Aet had 7*of, beenJ'okw.I jusl
at the heoiniiin»r ,,( the extra sessioi
ana heen rati lied a Second time. Tin
elh'i-t ol this actum u as to kill thai

otis decree, d he close ol the
session is also marked l>y the loss ol :

i ijoin^ resolution of public interest an(

j importance. A joint resolution t<

prosecute ex-TreasUter L>:irker tor tie
illegal issue ol bonds passed hot I
houses and was rat ified on Tuesday
The Attorney i o rteral has had a

ajiprojiriation 1)1^3,000 «»iveil him t

I conduct the various prosecutions oi

do red by the (icnci'aly Assembly air

suggested in ids own report. The ilk
oal issue ol bonds is said to einbrac
about $o,0i>o,000, issued, as i!io Km
ding Act alleges, without authority <

law. For tin- issue of these bonds th

Legislature proposed to hold ex Tren
surer Parker responsible, and in ill
iuves* igation I lie ojd Financial lloai
would have hern pretty thoroughly ii
terviewed.-at, lca*t on ihe witnes
stand. The Attopiiey ( iencral woul
have had business r>" Ids hands. !»u
the joint resolution has been lost
A Id)I or joint resolution goes througl
this process: It, is read three times i
each house and ordered to be enrotle*
for ratification. \\ hen several bill
are ready, the President of the Scant
send lor the Scalier ol the I louse, am

upon Ids coming the Clerk reads th
bill by tbeir titles and the I'ri'siden
annou ne.es tbetn rat died. The bills ar

then banded to the Clerk and by tb
( I erk to the ('hui I'll inn ot i he Com mil t e
on 1*1 nrolled Pills, wIid is charged wit

J the direct delivery ot I ho same to th
bo\ ernor wlmse pri vate secret arv give
the receipt. II tin- Coventor does no
reeleve the Act behiro the l.cgisat nr
ad journs, lie will not sign it, nor regan
ii any more than il there wan no sue
Act.

In this ease, wo understand that th
joint resolution, :n its original lorni
never re'iehed the (iovernor. or hi

( \
.1 iivcicriwiinKVTH

Inserted at $1 <H> per j**»m »r«» for }'r*t * ;«|
I.I y « >! ts for each gii* H6«|>»pnf Insorttoi),
One iti**11 sji.n-n vrill eoiwtiinn* a * ( .pe#

whether iu hrevh»r nr ilisplitv tvn»-' an.a
iim inch will ho oh irj;p«i lor a.i a s<|tiaie.

Murrl.tyo notices fr»»o.
Heaths and Klineral notices free.
Obituaries of onn square ov -r ».» >

snare ch:ir^rf| af advertising rote*.. #

JU'ligoiui notions of one in* fire.
\ III oral discount will t>«- nn.de to th ig

wIio»o advertisement* ate to l>o kepi in lw
term Of throe months or lontp'r

tke reivlino tho clerk, f'liniiinan «»t t >«

Committee on Knrolle<l Kills, or »n#
member of the o.'nntnillco who mas b-s
acting at the time i11 tlx* Sena*'*, th**
(iovornor ami his private secret n \.

I Somewhere, in tin* hnndlino ot' i lm
resolution, it lias I icon lo*t. o\ u1'!/
how or where wo <i«> not |iivtfcn 1
say. At any rale, it is lend.

f nion hm* l

Noah DavKs Itlcdoi.
The folio win H a (hi i ess of an i U

Kansas J mloe to one lliiimh v « < >

jocturcd to ho the otioiual on at «n

N'oali I >ivis's ornnd-i' ujucet 01 i >

to Tweed was inodolhd:
,l!?run»lcv, yon infamous sconn h.

you are an unredeemed viiia'n! * a

I han't a sinolo redeeming * rait in y-mr
character. Your wile and lumilY wi a
W" had soiit V'tii t o the peniti nil o

J This is the tilth time I have had v »

before me. ami you have nut toe »«>

mole irouble than your neck is worth,
eve exhorted ami prayed over v..a
I on LJ enough, you scoundrel ! .In-t
go home and lake one glimpse at your
family, and lie oil* in short ordei !
Don't let's ns over hear of von again!
The (i »':i ml .Jury have lound two other
indictments against you, hut I'll dis
charge you on your own reoi'.iui/ iic; ;
ami it I catch von in this neck < ( wood i

to-morrow morning at daylight I'll
sock von right Mjnsre in jail, and humi»
you ol to .1 elhusonville in less than n >

lime, yon internal scoundel ! If ever i
eat eh you crossing your linger at a.

man, woman, or child.white man, or

nigger--I'll soek you right into the .1111;'
J Stand up, you soon ml re I, while I pass
sentence on you!" The Juhge whdo
delivering this solemn charge (<>
prisoner eoui«l hurdlcy wncoil lorf

j emotion, ami there was scarcely a drv
| e among i ho audience in court.I r i I.... h: ii I.I .i .

I i III I I .
' 1 > M't'lllUM 1 (I 1)0 I ||(» ll'USt

affected of oil tho occa»io(l.

Tao jJfaUi of Ccspcdcs.
Treachery deli \ ei ed the ('nban

leader t o ' he vengeance of his enemies.
A \vr* I « )» «I iH'L'i n prisoner, in <»r< 1» r
to save Ids own life, led 'tin' Spanish
t mows to the place ol eoneealmeut »f
111*3 ex I ' residen I. Unable to escapo,
Cespedos laced his pursuers and It'll,
pistol in h ind, riddled with built ;s.
Stud) a <leat li became his life ami it
eaiiiiul luil iimreaso the sympathy hit,

1 with the (/iiban cause. Kxeept i! »

satisfaction of tlnir vcn^ci.nci', tloj
death ol Cespeiks nil! brine; no advantageto the Spaniards. The iiisip reel um
does not rest on the coprune or patiio1tism of any leader, bill diaws it^

1 strength Irom the intense »VuVred ot
a the t/iiban people to Spanish rule.
(l As in the ease c t Aj^ramonte, tho

ol ('espedes may arouse the Cubans f-»
r.evv ell'orts for vengeance and brim**
new reeruits to the insurgent standard,

n I he death of ('ospedes, owinj^ to bin
o ! deposition from powt r, has lost us p
.. litival siorulieanec, but there will bo felt

a general regret that so jrrand a eharaelerhas been swept from the world\*»
j stuj»e.. It will be some consols!ion t<»

e ins Borrowing I imtly to Know t iiat Ins
111i«»si >»j was done, and thai Cuba nmst,

j. j i vt-r est "«>;n hiin among the noblest.
I u!id bravest of I»«kl* children.

1 I

L" T:c Refined for Toxas Society.
[Jackson Whi.j and Tribune.J

'I A It?v/ days ago a wngnn, drawn 1»v
i- a yoke of long homed Texas cattle,
s halted on Iinlaycttc street, The wagIon contained a good-looking woman
l seven children, and considerable plun-j der. A man, a small boy, and a dog
h that bad run to tail were the adjuncts.
n The party were from Toxas, and were
I returning to their old homo in Decatur
s county. An Alderman of the city who
e had passod many yeara of bh» iu tho
d Lone Star State approached the wagon.
*' j lie said to the woman, "From Texas,1 I presume?" "Yes, sir." "Didn't,
(, ! you like tho couniry?" "No, Kir.'*
», j "Did n't yon like the climate?" "O,
h yes." "Did you have good health
'' out there?" "Yea." "Wan't the J, t d

good?" "Yes." 11 o v/ about tho°

t. crops?" "O, we made iplunded crops."
il I "Well, then, ma'am, what on earth
I'I your objection io Texas?" "Why,

Mr," she replied, "I couldn't .aland * he
* society in that rough country;'' and
j then she turned to the small hoy, h«*r
t son, and cried, "Sam, drive that dam
n dog out'en the dinner pot; don't you'< see he's got Ins nasty snout into the
0 j viitils."
K t

», The appeal to conoukss.. live
day appointed for, the meeting of the
Committee to lay beloro Congress the
Memorial i»f the Tajcnayera of So nil

I- Carolina has been postponed from
, Thursday, March 10, to Thursday
March *20, when the Committee will,

, without fad, meet in Washington *©

,, discharge the important, duty cnlni»»
i, td to them..A etetutui Courier,.


